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ACRONYMS
ART
Antiretroviral Treatment
CRC
Conventions on the rights of Child
CVC
Caring for Vulnerable Children
CSA
Central Statistical Agency
CSO
Civil Society Organizations
DEV
Deprived, Vulnerable and Excluded
DHS
Demographic Health Survey
FBO
Faith Based Organization
FSW
Female Sex Workers
FHIDO
Future Hopes Integrated Development Organization
GBV
Gender Based Violence
GDP
Gross Domestic Product
GTP
Growth and Transformational Plan
GOE
Government of Ethiopia
HCT
HIV Counseling and Testing
IGA
Income generating activities
MOH
Ministry of Health
OVC
Orphan and Vulnerable Children
MNCH
Maternal and neonatal Child Health
SWOT
Strength, Weakness, Opportunities, Threats
SPM
Strategic Planning and Management
SRH
Sexual and Reproductive Health
STI
Sexual Transmitted Infections
WASH
Water Sanitation and Hygiene
VSLA
Village Saving and Loan Associatio
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
FHIDO is a national non-governmental and non-profit making organization established in 1986
and re-registered in 2019 with Civil Societies Proclamation No 1113/2019. Since its establishment, FHIDO has been implementing community driven project in Arada sub city for the last 34
years. Its intervention in the past years includes Child and youth Development, Primary health
focusing on SRH, STI, HIV/AIDS, Malaria and MNCH, Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH),
Livelihood Promotion and Economic Development and Cross cutting (Gender equity, Child participation, Children with Disabilities, Child trafficking).
FHIDO found it important to plan its second five-year strategic plan to be more effective and
designed the new 2021- 2025 periods. The major challenges during the strategic plan period and
core critical issues that need to be addressed by FHIDO in the new SPM period and the strategies for addressing the issues are:
 Limited programmatic and geographic interventions
 Minimum use of existing opportunities to raise own fund:
 Lack of visibility, promotion and partnerships.
The strategic plan revision process is aimed at developing road map for FHIDO that would contribute to the fulfilment of its overall vision, mission, goals and objectives. Documentary review,
interviews, focus group discussions, field visit, questionnaire were the methodologies applied for
the preparation of the SPM.
Stakeholders analysis and SWOT analysis was conducted to identify the views and expectations
of stakeholders and to identify the strengths and opportunities from which FHIDO may benefit
and also revealed critical limitations and threats that FHIDO should address respectively. Based
on the analysis, FHIDO set its vision, mission, goal and strategic directions.
The vision : Aspire to see a self-reliant 1society with dignity in which children's rights are respected by 2025
Mission: By creating an economic, social and Physical environment that is conducive to create a
spark of hope and opportunities for children to achieve their full potential and to easily realize
balanced mental, emotional and general personality development through holistic and integrated
programmatic interventions by involving various stakeholders, the children, and the community
at large.
Goal: Contribute to the national effort of reducing the negative influence of social and economic
impacts against Deprived, Vulnerable and Excluded (DEV) children, youth and their families
through improving education, health, livelihood, nutrition, housing and psychosocial statues in
the organization operation areas.
In the coming five years FHIDO’s main strategic directions are
SD 1. Expansion of operational areas
SD.2. Programmatic expansions
SD 3: Strengthening resources mobilization
SD 4: Strengthening partnerships and promotion works

1

Self-reliance is the social and economic ability of an individual, a household or a community to meet essential needs (including
protection, food, water, shelter, personal safety, health and education) in a sustainable manner and with dignity.
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1.

INTRODUCTION
1.1 Brief Country Overview

POLITICLAL SITUATION:
Ethiopia, a federal republic of ten regional states and two city Administrations which largely reflects the country’s ethnic make-up. Despite the ruling coalition, the Ethiopian People’s Revolutionary Democratic Front (EPRDF) currently rebrands itself as Prosperity Party /PP/, following
the new appointment of Prime Minister, has essentially been in power since 1991. Political instability of recent years that caused increasing tensions was the main reason for government reforms. Following the appointment of the new Prime Minister important reforms were made on
Policies and Proclamations in the areas of social, economic aspects that have been hindering the
civil society engagement in the Developmental endeavors of the country. Specific to the Engagement of the NGOs the amended proclamation has currently created an enabling environment
to play their own role in the countries Developmental goal at large.
DEMOGRAPHIC CONDITION:
Out of 115 million of the Ethiopia’s population, Children of age from zero to 14,10 to 24 and 14
to 64 accounts nearly 46 million,38.5 million and 65 million respectively. With reference to sex
disaggregation the population consists of 51% Females and 49 % males with an annual growth
rate of 2.6 %. (UNFPA, 2020). Likewise, the Life expectancy of both sex is 67.8% (Female
69.8% and males 65.9%), and national total fertility rate is found to be 4.
SOCIOCULTURAL ANALYSIS:
Ethiopia a country with more than 80 ethnic groups living together in a more scattered and
densely populated was as per the types of rural and urban population respectively. Those ethnic
groups living in the country have the right to manifesting and cultivating and their own unique
identities without any restriction and limits. Religion wise it is a country consisting of Christian,
Muslim and other religion followers. In some cases, there are also some minors of other religion
and traditional believers.
ECONOMIC SITUATION:
Ethiopian has per capital income of 850 USD which is the least as compared to many other
Countries. The country had an average growth of 9.8% from 2009 to 2019 consecutively (UNFPA,2020). Other sectors such as manufacturing industries and services sectors contribute significantly to the country’s GDP. This continuous growth is supported by Long term plan such as
GTP 1& 2 and recently ten years’ development plan (2020-2030) intiated by the government.
Rapid population growth during recent decades has resulted in a large parallel growth in the labor force. The absolute size of the national labor force is increasing from time to time which interne has resulted a huge strain on the labor market even under the most optimistic growth scenarios. In Ethiopia, the level of unemployment rate at national urban level was 16.9% in 2016, of
which urban youth unemployment rate for age 15-29 years was 22%. Twice as many unemployed youths were females than males. Corresponding rates for males and females’ unemployment were 12.9 % and 29.6 %, respectively (CSA, 2016). The fact that the majority of the unemployed youth constitute females indicates the magnitude to which young women are the main
victims of the problem. The employment-to-population ratio in the urban areas was 50.4%, i.e.,
50 % of the urban adult population was unemployed (MOLSA, 2013).
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EDUCATION:
The education sector has been improving in terms of coverage during the last few years whose
objectives are producing efficient, effective and innovative citizens which can contribute to the
realization of the country’s vision to become a middle income country by 2025. During 2018/19,
primary education (1-8 grades) enrolments went down from 20.7 million in 2017/18 to 20 million in 2018/19; showing 3.4 percent decline compared to last year due to decline in gross enrolment ratio of grade (1-4) by 7.1 percent. During the review period, the number of primary
schools reached 37,039 from 36,466 in the preceding year depicting the establishment of 573
new schools or 1.6 percent growth against the previous year. Of the total number of primary
schools, 31,188 (84.2 percent) were located in rural areas and 5,799 (15.7 percent) in urban centers.
On the other hand, secondary education enrolment shows improvements by 5.8 percent relative
to 2017/18 and reached to 2.8 million. By the end of 2018/19 the number of secondary schools
reached 3,739 exhibiting 4 percent growth over the year 2017/18. (National Bank of Ethiopia,
2018/2019).
ORPHANS AND VULNERABLE CHILDREN (OVCS):
With a total population of over 115 million, Ethiopia is the second most populous country in Africa. More than half (55.5%) of the population is constituted by children under 18 and 43 percent
is under 15 (CSA, 2007. Ethiopia is estimated to have 5,459,139 orphans of whom 855,720 are
orphans due to HIV and AIDS (Single Point HIV Prevalence Estimate, MOH 2007), one of the
largest populations of OVC in Africa. Given the context of Ethiopia, all OVC, directly or indirectly are vulnerable to HIV and AIDS and other health, socioeconomic, psychological and legal
demands. This vulnerability may be linked to extreme poverty, hunger, and armed conflict and
child labor practices, among other threats.
HUMAN TRAFFICKING:
Human Trafficking is a rising global phenomenon and concern that is considered as contemporary
form of slavery and a crime against humanity Ethiopia, as one of source countries and major
known exporters of labor to abroad, is currently experiencing unprecedented rates of migration by
young people. In recent years, the volume of Ethiopians leaving the country has increased rapidly.
There are around 130,000 Ethiopian males and females residing in the Gulf States, and all of
them are labor migrants. (Regional mixed migration Secretariat, 2013).Even though the root
causes of trafficking are complex and often interrelated, unemployment seems to have great pressure on youth. With the ever-increasing poverty and limited access to employment opportunities
at home, the youth are migrating to Middle East due to better opportunity expectation in those
countries. In Ethiopia, the level of unemployment rate at national urban level was 16.9% in 2016,
of which urban youth unemployment rate for age 15-29 years was 22%. Twice as many unemployed youths were females than males. Corresponding rates for males and females’ unemployment were 12.9 % and 29.6 %, respectively (CSA, 2016). The fact that the majority of the unemployed youth females indicate the magnitude to which young women tendency to resort migration
as option and the main victims of the illegal human trafficking.
HEALTH:
Ethiopia has a poor health status in relation to other low-income countries, even within SubSaharan Africa. This is largely attributed to preventable infectious ailments and nutritional deficiencies. Health related studies indicated that infectious and communicable diseases account for
about 60-80% of the health problems in the country. (FMOH, Annual report 2015)
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Mortality and morbidity due to HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and malaria has reduced markedly.
Death due to malaria has declined with a significant decrease in admissions and deaths of underfive children by 81% and 73% respectively. Generalized malaria outbreak has not been witnessed for the last decade. HIV new infection has dropped by 90% and mortality cut by more
than 50% among adults. Besides, Ethiopia is one of the few sub-Saharan African countries with
“rapid decline” of mother-to-child transmission of HIV, with a reduction by 50% of new HIV
infections among children between 2009 and 2012. Similarly, the country has achieved the targets set for tuberculosis prevention and control.
The health system has a three-tier system that involves a primary health care unit (PHCU) comprised of five health posts and one health center. This level is linked to community through the
HEWs/HDA. General hospitals at secondary level provide secondary level of care and specialized hospitals at tertiary level provide tertiary level of care. In the tier system, there are 16,447
health posts, 3,586 health centers, 311 hospitals both public and private. It is estimated that more
than 7000 private health facilities function currently across the nation. Anti natal care is reached
62% is nationwide and post natal care reached to 13%, (EDHS, 2016). WASH is also one of the
health issues. According to the 2014 mini DHS, only 55% of the Ethiopian households have access to an improved source of drinking water. Furthermore, 88% of households use nonimproved toilet facilities. Similarly, poor hygiene practices such as open defecation, improper
food and water handling, and lack of hand washing during critical times exacerbate the situation.
GOOD GOVERNANCE:
Good governance practices for human rights can empower members of the disadvantaged and
minority groups to defend their rights by ensuring their inclusion and representation in basic service delivery process in their locality. In countries like Ethiopia where there are many disadvantaged and vulnerable groups of the community like children and women and where there are
many displacements due to conflict and natural disasters, children and women are the main segments of the population who often face various forms of hardships and denial of rights. They are
the main victims to physical and psychological harms and low access to basic nutrition, health
and other services entitled to them to enjoy. Such phenomena are becoming very common in the
current Ethiopian context where many conflicts, accidents and disasters occurring in different
areas are making many citizens leave their permanent residential and subject to migration and
displacement by denying their basic necessities of lives. This is exacerbated by lack of awareness
of vulnerable children, disabilities and women on exiting entitlements to basic services as well as
lack of good governance, transparency and accountability of duty bearer’s to be answerable to
the needs of vulnerable communities.
Hence, unless there are wider public education efforts to raise awareness of human rights and
social issues, there will be no heightened debate in the community which enables informed social
dialogue. That is why rights awareness is especially important among vulnerable and disadvantaged groups as well as local government working with them.
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
The major environmental issues facing Ethiopia include deforestation, soil erosion and depletion
of nutrients in the soil which are leading to a worrying increase in desertification. Drought also
occurs frequently and the economy's heavy reliance on rainwater amplifies its effects, resulting
in severe food shortages and famines.
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2.

CHARITIES AND SOCIETIES IN ETHIOPIA

Freedom of Association is one of the fundamental human rights guaranteed by the FDRE Constitution and by other international human rights instruments ratified by Ethiopia. Article 31 of the
Constitution provides that citizens shall have the right to organize for any lawful cause, and the
same is enshrined in international and regional conventions to which Ethiopia is a party. Civil
Society Organizations (CSOs) are the principal manifestations of the exercise of freedom of Association. They are also useful vehicles for the protection and advancement of other human
rights. The main purpose of any legislation designed to regulate this sector should therefore be
creating an enabling environment for the establishment and operation of CSOs. This is also imperative given the role of civil society organizations as one of the main actors in bringing about
sustainable development and democratization in Ethiopia.
In this regard, international standards and best practices require that laws designed to regulate
CSOs shall aim at supporting and creating conducive environment for Civil Society organizations, rather than focusing on restrictions and penalties. The standards also require that the registration of CSOs shall be easy, expedient and transparent. The function of the regulatory agency
shall be building capacity of CSOs and ensuring compliance with the law without too much intrusion in the internal affairs of the organizations. CSOs shall always have the right to appeal to
court from decisions of the regulatory body. Moreover, CSOs shall be entitled to seek, access
and utilize funding from any lawful source, and their founders/ members shall be free to decide
on the objectives the CSOs seek to accomplish.
In 2019, the government of Ethiopia made changes on the previous 621/2009 proclamations and
replaced it with the new Proclamation No. 1113/2019. The new CSO Proclamation is a result of
a rigorous analysis of the defects and shortcomings of the Charities and Societies Proclamation
in terms of ensuring the constitutional right to freedom of association in Ethiopia. Based on international standard and best practices, the new law seeks to create an enabling environment for
civil society organizations in Ethiopia. The law recognizes the right of citizens to organize for
any lawful purpose; removes the classification of CSOs on the basis of their source of income;
guarantees the right of CSOs to seek and access funds from any lawful sources and to engage in
business activities to generate income for their activities; redefines administrative cost to exclude
program related costs and limit it to expenses which are purely administrative; provides for
broader representation of CSOs in the Board of the CSO Agency; provides for easy and expedient registration process, ensures the right of all CSOs to appeal to court from the decisions of the
Agency .FHIDO as one of the CSOs operating in Ethiopia finds the new proclamation more conducive and permissive to work and address its organizational missions effectively.
3.

BACKGROUND OF FHIDO

Future Hopes Integrated Development Organization (FHIDO) is an indigenous, nongovernmental, non-profit and legally registered Ethiopian resident charity organization. It was
established in 1986 to build self-sufficient generation in Ethiopia through employing comprehensive and sustainable development approach.
FHIDO has been implementing ‘holistic child development’ focused projects in addressing the
socio economic needs of Deprived, Excluded and Vulnerable (DEV) children, orphans, youth
and their families through partnership with Child Fund Ethiopia, ChildFund Korea, MENA and
USAID. For the last three decades, FHIDO has reached more than 50,000 highly vulnerable
children, youth and their parents/ guardians through its development focused interventions. Its
8
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intervention of child focused projects of many kinds in the last three decades makes it to be differentiated by many as a vanguard of children’s wellbeing and earned reputations and acceptance
among beneficiaries, communities and local governments. Through its operation in the community, FHIDO has been actively engaged in livelihood development, education, health, WASH,
SRH, illegal human trafficking, substance abusers, gender issues, and child protection and
brought a number of changes in the lives of its beneficiaries.
FHIDO has a well-integrated and highly organized system of governance. The organization has
board of directors as the highest decision making body with a supreme power of shaping the
overall direction of the organization. The management committee represents a unique composition where each heads of departments as well as executive director are a member. FHIDO’s experience of managing projects in cost effective manner is also ensured through its use of resource
mobilization and cost shares used across in its interventions. It has also a number of standard
manuals to ensure quality project outcome delivery which includes service delivery, monitoring
and evaluation, communication and branding, resource mobilization, stakeholder’s engagement,
procurement, human resource, financial policy and others. FHIDO has staffs of various discipline comprised from different disciplines with long years of development work and technical
capacities. Currently, FHIDO has more than 85 permanent staff and 560 volunteers to implement
the different projects of the organization. As one of active development actor, FHIDO has been
implementing a number of projects and have rich experience in education, livelihood, health as
well as other social issues
4.

WHY A STRATEGIC PLAN FOR FHIDO?

Organizations are operating in dynamic and ever-changing environments. These organizational
environments are characterized by a situation embedded with constant change. In order to respond to these ever-changing dynamic environments, strategic plan (SP) is one of the essential
means to where organizations prepare themselves for change. The current SP of FHIDO which
was designed in 2017 and ends in 2021 needs revision. Therefore, the revised strategic plan
should be developed for the coming five years (2021-2025). The international financial crisis, the
growing complexity of the work, changes in the role of civil society actors, the dynamism of development approaches and strategies, and the increasing demand on CSO organizational effectiveness and accountability also demand the review of the SP. These and related factors made it
imperative for FHIDO to strategically position and restructure itself and chart its path.
In line with this, and as part of its overall organizational development endeavor, FHIDO decided
to initiate the process of revising and developing strategic plan for 2021–2025 that considers the
present work context and challenges of future while pursuing a strategic engagement to achieve
its stated objectives. In view of the above, FHIDO commissioned its internal program staffs to
handle revision and development of the strategic plan. It is believed that revising the strategic
plan would enable FHIDO to:
 Determine what it intends to be in the future, and how it will get there
 Find the best future for and the best path to reach that destination.
5.

THE STRATEGIC PLANNING PROCESS

The strategic plan revision process is aimed at developing road map for FHIDO that would contribute to the fulfilment of its overall vision, mission, goals and objectives. Documentary review,
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interviews, interactive and participatory planning workshop were the methodologies for the revision and preparation of the Strategic Plan.
The methodology that underpins this strategic plan is based on the rational planning model and
carried out the following elements:
 Establishment of SPM team: At the initial period, SPM team was organized drawn from
each departments of the organization and the objectives, processes and roles of each participating teams were oriented. Then the participants were organized in groups with roles
to play in SPM development. Each group facilitated and conducted FGDs with beneficiaries with the use of existing community development workers on main thematic issues.
The groups came up with the valuable comments which served to incorporate in the document.
 Similarly, in session two the ‘Strengths, Limitations, Opportunities and Threats (SLOT)
and Stakeholders Analysis’ were conducted by the staff members. All groups expressed
their views on FHIDO and what they expect from FHIDO in the coming five years.
Analysis of the information obtained through the sources stated above helped the SPM
designing team to identify the critical issues and draw up the strategic direction of FHIDO
 Document Review: All relevant documents and records of FHIDO including: All relevant external and internal documents and records of FHIDO were reviewed. From internal documents, quarterly, monthly reports of FHIDO, previous project proposals, current
strategic plan, memorandum of association, organizational profile, market assessment
conducted by FHIDO, FHIDO three years Area Strategic Plan(ASP) and Baseline surveys and the like materials were reviewed as internal document, project evaluation reports, policy and procedures, manuals, audited financial statement, annual plan/budget
and performance reports External documents such as MOH, MOE annual reports, standards, GTP plan and performance report, CSA surveys and other development partners report were reviewed and synthesized. All the documents reviewed were collected from
trusted sources and references were cited when necessary
 Discussions: discussions were conducted with relevant program and financial staffs
 Focus Group Discussion: was also conducted with a total of 56 site committees, CCCs
and beneficiary groups.
 Questioner development and dissemination: Questionaries’ was developed and disseminated to donors and government partners, partner NGO representatives, Board members,
staff members of FHIDO. Through the development of relevant questionnaires, we have
tried to collect information from most of our stakeholders (Education offices, schools,
Health offices, small and micro scale enterprise, women and children, Youth and sport,
finance and economic development, labor and social affairs, police commission, legal and
justice bodies, training centers, NGOs, hospitals and health centers etc. Due to the covid
pandemic, it was not able to organize workshops with informants but the questionaries’
which were sent via emails were collected and the feedbacks were incorporated in the
SPM revision.
 Child and Youth reflection session: Child and youths will be engaged in order to reflect
their idea, suggestions on the programs of FHIDO. This will help us to understand the real needs of the targeted beneficiaries from the horse’s mouth.
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6.

ORGANIZATIONAL MANDATE

6.1. FHIDO mandate Analysis
Mandates are an inducement from outside as well as inside; it is a legitimate expectation of the
stakeholders to be performed by an organization. Mandate mainly emanates from legal (relevant
legislation, memorandum of association, code of conduct, articles of association, and contracts
that outline the formal mandates of an organization), social, cultural & religious obligations.
Mandate may be well thought out as the must that the organization is required to peruse as
evolved from its vision.
6.2. Legal & Social Mandates
FHIDO’s legal mandate is as stated in the new proclamation 1113/2019 article 2 sub article
(1&2). Mandate is not only a legal inducement it could be cultural, social as well as the strong
expectation of all stakeholders, particularly the beneficiaries and donors who faithfully invest
their resource to save and transform life. In discharging its social mandate FHIDO is a development partner of the government in promoting and assisting economic and social transformation.
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7. STAKEHOLDERS ANALYSIS
During the SPM process, informant participants have identified stakeholders of FHIDO that have credibility, interest, resources invested, and positive or negative influences over programs. Effective identification of stakeholder with their needs and designing a
strategy that meets these needs plays a vital role in achieving planned results. FHIDO has both internal and external stakeholders that
it needs to satisfy which are essential for the successful accomplishments of its mission. The analysis of stakeholders helps to determine the degree of relationship; to know the extent of support and influence; and to identify the expectations of stakeholders
A brief discussion of the key stakeholders along with their expectations is presented below:

S/N
01

02

List of
Stakeholders
Federal Charities and Societies Agency

All level of
Finance and
Economic
Development
Bureau

Likely Reaction
and impact if expectation is not met
What is their main interest
Renew the license of the association as per its regulation
 Regular consultation (Consultative Meeting)

Provision of guidelines on
articles which are not explicitly presented in the Proclamation (e.g.: details on admin
and program costs).




The stakeholders want FHIDO to effectively implement
its programs and interventions based on the approved
project objectives and deliverables





Expectation
To meet requirements set in legislations(20/80) &
verifying
it
through
performance report &
Audit rep.

Responsibility





Create
favorable
working environment
Issue license
Capacity building to
familiarize the law



Warning
and
revoking
licenses
Sue/take legal
action/
the
Mangers if appropriate














Appraisal of the project proposal and
forward comments on
it
Signing the project
agreement
Forward government
policies and regulations at city level
Mediate and provide
the necessary support
if conflict arises
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Degree of Influence



may be difficult
for FHIDO to
smoothly operate and realize
its mission and
objectives effectively in its
area of operation as expected







FHIDO’s Role
work with the rules
and regulation of
the county
provide
legally
confirmed financial
and physical reports timely
facilitate the condition to timely get
registered and renew its license
FHIDO will have
the role to undertake the intervention as planned and
signed
Will have the role
to
engage
the
stakeholder
to
jointly undertake
supportive supervision and follow up.
Provide periodical

Ver
y
Hig
h

Hig
h

√

√

Mod
erate




03

All levels of
Women ,
Children and
youth offices








04

All levels of
Small and
Micro Enterprise Offices






05

All levels of
Government
Education



work on awareness creation
activities
See to it that the rights of
children and women are respected
That the minimum standard
set is met by FHIDO
continue on current interventions on illegal human trafficking and labor abuse of
women and children
try to reach and create access
for support to street children
focus to support commercial
sex workers
To see that the unprivileged
and unemployed youth in all
woredas of the sub city economically empowered and
well benefitted from the
FHIDO’s program intervention.
improve the livelihood condition destitute students
focus on creation of job opportunity

the current effort of furnishing schools with libraries that
are technologically supported

Coordinate the charity (the organization)
and the stakeholders
Conduct monitoring,
midterm and terminal
evaluation of the project with concerned
line bureaus and give
necessary feedback





Receive clear report s as planned
Resources
are
utilized in transparent manner







As a result of the
focus given by
FHIDO
significant number of
unemployed
youth would create their own
business







Access of quality
education services
enhanced



Screening beneficiaries Set standards to
be followed
Provide
capacity
building training;
Regular follow ups



meet the expectation
the stakeholder will
collaborate
closely
with FHIDO and facilitate
working
premises and provide
technical support for
project beneficiaries
undertake joint supportive supervision
and review meeting



may be the
FHIDO intervention may not
be effect and
bring the desired outcome
of the creation
of job opportunities for the
youth in the sub
city



to lead and manage
the education sector
of the sub city and



unless FHIDO
works with the
stakeholder it
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Preliminary
advice, warning
and recommend
to revoke the
working licenses




reports
to
the
stakeholder
Facilitate for the
stakeholders to undertake mid and
end lines evaluations

Build strong partnership and observe guidelines
Submit
regular
activity reports
facilitating the environment to engage the stakeholder upon program
implementation,

√

FHIDO’s role is
provision technical
support in the form
of trainings and
material support as
well to closely follow up them until
to the extent of its
project beneficiaries become sustained to lead the
business by themselves
to effectively implement its program interventions

√

√

Offices





provision other forms of relevant school inputs such as laboratory rooms, reference
books,
support the government effort
of adult education program









06

All Levels of
Government
Health Offices





The government health office
at all levels in the city desires
to see FHIDO to strengthen
its existing intervention in the
area of HIV/AIDS prevention
and other health related activities
Focus on the prevention and
controlling of HIV/AIDS





Academic
performance of students improved
level of awareness
and
knowledge
increased
economically
strengthened and
capacitated parents created
most commercial
sex workers (50%
from the existing
ones) will be engaged in other
form of income
generating activities
Reduced number
of straight children
New HIV/AIDS
infection
reduced
most
of
the
spouses and families of HIV positive clients will be
tested for HIV and
know their status












provide any relevant
technical support to
school teachers and
administrator staffs
Assess the supports
and interventions of
FHIDO at primary
and secondary government schools
undertake supportive
joining
monitoring
activities with other
stakeholders’ ones in
a quarter
provide feedbacks to
FHIDO with regard
to school interventions

Advice and provide
technical assistance
Build
partnership,
coordinate and follow
up implementation of
project
Monitor and evaluate
the project together
with the relevant bodies



may not able
smoothly implement its activities as intended
Withdraw support to FHIDO







FHIDO may not
contribute towards
HIV/AIDS prevention initiatives and new
infection may
raise if appropriate intervention is put in
place in the sub
city






at each of the target
schools
facilitate the environment for the
stakeholder to engage in participatory project management approach
communicate the
stakeholder
with
periodical reports
and
newsletters
upon the statues of
project activities

FHIDO
implements appropriate
interventions
to
that have high impact on HIV prevention activities
mobilize resources
to implement the
intervention
engage stakeholders in project monitoring and follow
up the interventions

HIV/AIDS secretariat
 OVCs are
OVCs
well
are well
aware of  AllAll
OVCs
OVCs
areare
freefree  Provide
Provide
persistent
persistent Withdraw
 Withdraw
financial fi-  Prepare
Prepare
well articuwellHIV/AIDS
aware disaster
of HIV/AIDS
and act of HIV/AIDs
of HIV/AIDs
infection
in- capacity
capacity
building
building
and andand technical
nancial
supportand lated projects
articulated
to gain
projects
consciously
disaster and act confection
supervision
supervision
Defame
technical
the imagesup- financial
to support
gain financial
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07

All levels of
Target
Schools



Persistent
sciously
Capacity building
be provided
Persistent Capacity
building be provided




Maintenance (school)
provision of relevant trainings
to teachers
Continue the efforts of creating conducive school environments for students
Expand and scale up the experience of ensuring quality
education services to other
areas
Continue strengthening the
Kindergartens and construct
napping rooms that are furnished with different playing
games and leveling of school
grounds
furnishing school libraries
with school ICT infrastructure
ensure provision of necessary
educational aiding materials
Health facilities in the city
desires to see FHIDO to
strengthen its existing intervention in the area of
HIV/AIDS prevention and
other health related activities








08

All levels of
Health Facilities(Health
Centers &
Hospitals)



and distract
portits acceptances
 Defame
the
image and distract its acceptances












Creation of conducive school environment
that
adequately supports the teachinglearning process
the number of
misbehaving and
bad tempered students reduced
student
enrollment
rate
of
schools increased
improved psychological and physical growth of
children
overall community awareness and
attitude improved



New HIV/AIDS
infection reduced
most
of
the
spouses and families of HIV positive clients will be
tested for HIV and
know their status







Smoothly undertake
the teaching learning
process at schools
Ensure proper utilization of the materials
and
interventions
contributed by
FHIDO work jointly
with FHIDO to address any form of
quality
education
service issues in each
schools

the
teaching
learning process
may be affected
and
students
may have the
opportunity to
get quality education services









Provide primary care
services to target
groups of FHIDO
provide health related
trainings and awareness creation interventions of FHIDO to
target groups in the
woredas
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support





FHIDO may not
able to contribute
towards
prevention of
HIV/AIDS initiatives
new infection
may raise if appropriate intervention is not
put in place in
the sub city





provide
relevant
capacity building
trainings to school
teachers in collaboration with woreda
and sub city level
education offices
conduct
relevant
assessments
to
identify any challenges and school
problems and design appropriate interventions to address the problem
engage the school
community in joint
supportive supervision and review
meeting activities

√

plays the coordination and facilitation
role
mobilizes resources
to its health related
programs
engage the health
facilities through
program monitoring and follow up

√

09

Youth Training Centers





the youth training centers
prefers FHIDO to continue
the existing effort t
strengthen its monitoring and
evaluation activities






10

NGOs











More focus on family economic strengthening activities
Parenting education
Home-based and center based
ECD services
Focus on improving learning
outcomes of target children
Focus on child protection
activities like strengthening
the functionality of CBCPMs
Collaborating/partnering with
likeminded CSOs to maximize social impact/change and
minimize effort duplication
Work more on OVCs
More work on prevention









conducive environment for women will be created
educated and economically
empowered women
will be created
through the different
interventions number of
self-reliant women will be increased



Enhanced reputation of the organization by the
community, local
government and
donors
A
partner
of
choice by donors
and other likeminded organization
An organization
with a strong
funding base
Target
children
with a better
learning outcome
Increased
knowledge, attitude and practice
about child protection
among
children, caregivers and communities
including
school communi-









Provide relevant and
quality
vocational
skill trainings to the
FHIDO’s
selected
youths
provide
feedback
upon each of the
trainees status



the responsibility the
stakeholders, is used
as the source fund for
the FHIDO’s program interventions
monitor both the financial and physical
progress of the project interventions
Provide
technical
support to FHIDO’s
program and administration staffs
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if expectations
are not adequately met, the
aim of job creation opportunity
will be affected
and FHIDO intervention
would not be
effective



FHIDO may not
get required financial support
from stakeholders
its mission and
objective may
not be met as
expected
the lives of
many of the
FHIDO’s beneficiaries may be
affected
FHIDO may not
able to contribute its part on
developmental
endeavors
at
both
national
and
regional
levels











FHIDO’s is on this
regard should conduct a market assessment to identify feasible business
areas
Follow appropriate
selection processes
to identify competent training centers and subcontract the tasks
based on legal
agreement
FHIDO’s role is
effectively and efficiently implement
its programs based
on the approved
source of budget
must report the
financial utilization
and physical performance status periodically
by the end of the
budget year FHIDO submitted audited financial reports to stakeholders
must provide timely budget and physical plan and get
approved by the
stakeholders for the
next year project
implementation

√





11

All levels of
Legal Justice(Police,
Legal bodies,) and Social affairs



strengthening partnership so
that policy can take the lead
of creating awareness on how
to protect and minimize any
kinds of crimes in the community






12

Beneficiary



ties
Create more access to
more
OVCs
More effort on
prevention works
Police want to see
all the social and
economic burdens
and problems of
women and children to be addressed
and
solved
The variety and
the frequency of
different crimes
reduced
among
the community as
a result of the
awareness creation
activities
worked in partnership
with
FHIDO

To become whole person


Holistic service



Implementation as
planned
Timely report
Pertinent policies
in relation to conventions



Proactively work to
minimize the dangers
of crimes and illegal
acts in the community so that the safety
and security of the
society would easily
be ensured.
work with collaboratively with organizations like FHIDO
with regard to creation of awareness and
community dialogue
activities





To be committed to
respect rules and regulations of the Organization

Desperate and Can
claim their right
 Hopelessness
 Failure in life

service provision
 To mobilize and
manage resource
 Local
capacity
building



Timely fund release,
capacity build
Monitoring and evaluation
Project/program
funding
Capacity
building,
Cooperation
Flexible funding







likelihood
of
the emergence
of human trafficking and other forms of
crimes against
women
and
children
may
increase



√

Since FHIDO is
working on both
awareness creation
and
legal endorsement against
the
crimes
on
women and child
abuse issues, can
facilitate the platform on its programs and deal the
with the issue





Donors






To gain results by investing
their funds
Observe their agreement
Transparency
Accountability
Access to adequate information
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Withholding
fund
Network FHIDO’s limitation
to other donors




Allocating
&disbursing fund,
implement the project as planned
Monitor and evaluate
Lobbing and bargaining capacity







Family/ parents / Community, and
Other Service
Providers/
Institution

FHIDO
Management
&Staff members

Technical support
Trust and confidence
Equal partnership
Transparency / accountability
Long term relationship
Sign Agreement









Awareness
Financial Support
Empowerment
Parenting skill
Guidance and Counselling
Material support










The success of FHIDO
Good working environment
Competitive organization






Protect children
Collaborate
Report
Active participation
Openness/
Assertiveness



Well defined salary and benefit
schemes
A
competitive
organization
Job Security





Promote
FHIDO’s
public image
Support FHIDO finically, morally and
materially




Accusations
Less cooperation





Provide clear information
about
FHIDO
Build local organization’s capacity
Technology
and
knowledge transfer













BOARDS





To create competitive organization
Better achievement
Commitment
Design implementable policy





Policy and strategy, efficiently and
effectively
implemented
FHIDO being a



Hard work, Commitment
High team spirit
Achievement, Honesty
Love and affection to
children
Translate policies and
procedures in to action;
Represent the origination and promote
its good image
Cultural sensitivity
Lead and guide FHIDO within the government policy strategy
Lead FHIDO by action
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Weak performance on duties;
De-motivation
Resignation
Weak working
atmosphere
Internal stability and harmony
will be weak



Restructure
FHIDO;
Reshuffle and
change
management;





Apply competitive
salary and benefit
schemes;
Provide continual
short and long term
capacity building;







Consciously
implement policy;
Prepare up-to-date
studies to get approved by the



strategy
Exercise leadership


self-reliant organization
A good psychosocial services are






Promote the vision of
FHIDO
Oversight
Lobby local and international resource
mobilization
Act as public relation
of FHIDO



Promote the vision
and image of FHIDO
Share
information
with FHIDO



Hold management accountable for failure




board;
Present reports
Prepare
agendas
for board discussion and decision



FBOS


Networking and experience
sharing





FHIDO plays a
leading role in
many respects as a
leading organization
Share innovative
experiences





CBOS


OVC in their localities get
appropriate support without
any partiality;




Business
Communities



Gain
capacity
building support
from FHIDO;
Positive change in
the attitudes of
OVC




Be the information
network for FHIDO
Cooperate in organizing local resource
mobilization;
Volunteer to contribute financially &non
financially



Block
information flow
Alienate FHIDO from common forums



Withdraw support to FHIDO
May disseminate counter information
/misinformation














OVCs in their localities are
well cared

Private &
Public Sectors

Build strong institutional base for
Capacity building training in handling OVC

Multilateral,
Bilateral, UN
agencies

Resources allocated reach the
beneficiaries as planned;
 That the right of the beneficiaries is well kept



FHIDO be the
producer of future
business
men
&women
FHIDO plays a leading role in capacitating
community to absorb
their OVCs and children
FHIDO be a competitive organization



To contribute and
cooperate with financial need of FHIDO

Be volunteer to contribute
knowledge, experience,
their time, finance and
labor;
 Promote the vision of
FHIDO
Avail funds for sustainable development
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Promote networking with FBOs
Adopt their good
experiences in project and program
implementation



Withhold their
financial contribution



Disseminate up-todate information
Involve local leaders into community
committee


Transparent in its
financial report
Accountable to its
stakeholders

Withdraw to be voluntarily contribute
knowledge, experience, their time,
finance and labor;

Persistently work
promotion and

on

Withdraw support

Commitment
 Proposal
 Legality
 Transparency/ accountability





8. INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS (SLOT)
8.1.

Internal (Strengths & Limitations)

Main Issues
 FHIDO

Detail Description
 Organizational Image



Governance



Board, Vision/Mission



Management



structure, Operation
systems, guideline,
personnel policies/guideline

Strength
 Widely rooted good will
 Large area & children /OVC coverage
 Vast and cumulated experience

Pioneer organization
 Non discriminatory
 It has clear and well stated vision/Mission
 Has developed board ethics






Organizational
structure



Systems, process and
procedures



Formal communication & information
flow



Internal coordination










it has good governance systems with wellstructured and operational system in place
it has the required guideline and personnel
policies.
FHIDO has developed important guidelines
and manuals by internal staffs which guides
all its operations
FHIDO has well established and strengthened
systems of working process and procedures in
place.
Decentralized Governing Body (Board)
Existence of Different manuals
Decentralized /CCs’ operational autonomy;
it has good command of information flow and
communication, specially it has developed
communication strategy document which
governs all its internal and external communications, publicity and branding issues
FHIDO has well organized internal coordination system; internal coordination is effectively facilitated through clearly demarcated
mandate of roles and responsibilities of staffs.
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Limitations (Area of Improvement)
 Narrower donor domain
 Insufficient public relation & promotion





Inactive board members may influence on the resource mobilization effort of FHIDO.
absence of fundraising advocacy,
research and PR sections



Weak Public relation, fund raising,
Plan



staffs are not sensitized with the
document





Human Resource



Employee



FHIDO has highly motivated and skilled employees to run its program activities effectively.





Personnel Policies



Comprehensive written personal policies and
procedure which consistent with the labor
law
it has also its own personnel policies that uses
for addressing personnel related issues
Existence of a salary scale and benefit manual
competitive salary and benefit packages in
place (recently revision of salary scale)






Salaries benefits










Performance Management
Staff training & Development




It has also good performance management
system
FHIDO believes in skill development through
different training and coaching mechanisms







HR Recruitment,
Transfer, Promotion,
staff turnover etc systems






Documentation and
Administration






Financial Systems,
Documentation&
Control



supervision& Control





it has well organized HR policy that can easily
enable to manage issues related to recruitment, transfer, promotion and turnover of
staffs.
The recruitment process is transparent and
includes interviews and job related exercises
Very good system of documentation and administration status
Most of the positions have written job / task,
description and there are contract agreements
with all staff
Files are kept confidentially
FHIDO has a strong financial system, documentation and control system in place
Conducting annual Inventory
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Needs improvement on other benefit
packages as a mechanism to retain
its staffs
There is no clear policy & key for top
up on some project funds







limitation in allocation adequate resources for staff development
There is no training need assessment(TNA) undertaken, based on
training institute’s annual training
invitations
staff turnover is also common at
FHIDO similar to the problem of
other local organizations in search of
better salary payments

Personnel Record were not computerized in data base System



Control is exercised through reporting and
sometimes through field visits using checklists
Financial statements are filed systematically,
stored in a safe place and accessible to concerned staff
Smooth and timely financial flow
Transparent budgeting and reporting,
There is a written financial manual and at
FHIDO level accounting records are healthy
Ensures accountability and transparency
through external audit and which is often followed with no complaints
Annual auditing system is in place
Minimal audit qualification
Financial findings are consistently disseminated and addressed
Audit firm is changed at list every three years
So far FHIDO has been addressing its publicity to the community and communicates its efforts to concerned stakeholders well though
different media



Documentations





System and manuals







Auditing System









Public Relation&
Research, Networking



Constituency Building
& Fund Raising













Program Approach,
Strategic and effectiveness



Education Intervention





Health





Livelihood



The education program interventions of FHIDO are very important and designed to ensure quality of education and solve problems
associated to both primary and secondary
government schools
According to the collected feedback from
stakeholders assessment, FHIDO is also appreciated for its health service program intervention specially the services related to
HIV/AIDs prevention and support aspect
All the livelihood programs of FHIDO are
also very important to ensure the livelihood
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Lacks responsible department and
section that can handle the communication and public relation works of
FHIDO.
No adequate budget is assigned to
the service
limited coverage, often limited to
government schools in Arada sub
city only

only limited coverage as above

status of the families of its sponsored and enrolled children.

Physical Infrastructure






Social
Community participation



Planning, M&E system





Sustainability





Assets and resources










8.2.









External Environment (Opportunities and Threats)

Main Issues
 Political Issues


FHIDO is keen to engage the community to
participate in the implementation process of
its intervention and has been doing this
through different mechanisms
it has a strong M&E system to critical measure
and ensure quality of services delivered to
target groups at project areas
most of its interventional programs are sustainable specially on its livelihood and education programs
FHIDO has its own;
Five working premises at its different project
areas which all liberalize FHIDO to be free
from the current high cost office rent.
Since FHIDO has been awarded with different
projects from donor and currently has four
vehicles for its program operation
FHIDO has also able to secured different office equipment like laptops, desktops, tables
chairs etc.

Economic

Detail Description
 Government Policies
and legislation
 Environment for the
private and social(civil
society) sector,



Growth, rate of inflation

Opportunities
 conducive policies and legislations are
in place for organizational operations
 Civil society organizations are currently
free to mobilize resources from anywhere and can engage themselves in
IGA activities to support their programmatic and administrative expenses


current positive economic growth of the
country may enable FHIDO to mobilize
resources and enable it to scale up its
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Threats
 The current political situation of country is undetermined
 current national level economic status of the
country may aggravate the number of destitute
and poor parents
 high inflation rate leading to devaluation of the
local currency and may negatively affect the
FHIDO’s intervention
 high inflation rate leading to devaluation local
currency



Global Economic situation,



programs and reach more targets
Despite COVID-19 has negatively affected the world economy, but this may
also be an opportunity to increase the
numbers of sponsors in which it may
initiate many of them to engage themselves in charitable activities











Social/Socital

Taxation Policy














Technological:-



Behavioral influence,
Effects of Globalization(Cultural Pollution), New Technological Development,
Communication Network






Acceptance of Community Elders by
the Community
Good reputation and Donors trust,
Change in the behavior of the society
towards HIV/AIDS and also towards
OVC
Willingness of the society to participate
in local support of OVC
Behavioral changes of the society to
Education in general and Women Education in particular



Introduction & Expansion of new information technology,
Encouraging government policy on the
expansion of Information technology
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the current COVID-19 situation may have also
negative impact on retaining existing and finding
new sponsors
It may also divert the attention of FHIDO towards dealing with the COVID-19 related health
issues rather than on other types of interventions.
Number of unemployed youths may increase
and beyond the capacity of FHIDO due to
COVID-19 and the current condition of country
level security and peace stability problems.
The current high rate of taxation on daily laborers and TOT in the IGA activity is a threat to
program intervention of FHIDO
Diminishing trend of support to members of extended family
High number of OVC
HIV/AIDS pandemic and other diseases
High unemployment rate exasperated by population Growth
Loose family ties (growing)
High dependency syndrome
Declining moral and value of the youth

Uncultured & unnecessary dissemination information through Internet
Expansion of pornographic films which are culturally inappropriate
Additional cost to equip staff with technology

Legal

Legal







National law/ Regional
legislation/International Law
Employment Law
Human right & child
protection law
Health & Safety Law
CSO legislation



The laws are playing triple roles, protection, guiding and supervisory, thus
FHIDO abide itself to the law to maximize all positive benefits and advance
to children’s rights to alleviate any
negative impact

Environmental impact
Environmental legislation
Energy consumption
Waste disposal



FHIDO care for human beings, natural
resources and advocate for health and
safe environment

Environmental

Environmental
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9. CRITICAL ISSUES
Critical issues are those fundamental policy choices or critical challenges
that must be addressed in order for FHIDO achieve its vision. It is a longstanding problem in the organization, or recent events which are anticipated to have a significant impact on the organization and/or people served;
Impediment that must be overcome in order for the organization to meet
its goals – i.e., problems to be solved; generally, these are issues that cannot be resolved through a quick fix.
Based on the organizational assessment results, the SLOT and stakeholders’ analysis, the
core critical issues that need to be addressed by FHIDO in the new SP period were identified.
The most critical or core issues and the strategies for addressing the issues are presented below.

CRITICAL ISSUE 1: Limited programmatic and geographic interventions:
FHIDO’s program over the last decades was limited to few programmatic
areas and geographic area. This has been affecting FHIDO in diversifying
funding as most of the donors are interested on NGOs working on diversified program and geographic area.
Moreover, without the fulfillment of rights of vulnerable children, disabilities and women as well as limited practice in holding service providers accountable for their
actions at local level, efforts to create healthy and empowered citizen which is the main focus
of FHIDO will not be realized. Taking the new policy changes in the country for CSOs operation, FHIDO finds it timely to revisit and include rights based intervention approach to contribute for better service entitlements for its target groups. Hence, besides by working on diversified programmatic area and geographic area, FHIDO will increase visibility and its reputation with regional government.

CRITICAL ISSUE 2: Minimum use of existing opportunities to raise own
fund:
Currently the organization has five office premises in different parts
of Arada sub city which had not been effectively used and transformed as opportunity. Considering the location which are at the center of Addis as well as the new proclamations which allow CSOs to
engage in their own IGA schemes, much could have made to raise
funds for the organization.
Moreover, FHIDO has been raising fund mainly from dual sources, Child Fund and USAID
programs. Due to this, most of the interventions were limited to few intervention areas. Besides the project were not able to expand to larger geographical area. Sustainability of projects were also being questionably as it depends on very few donors. As a result, it has challenges in ensuring its financial sustainability.
Hence, FHIDO needs to significantly expand its income from internal operating activities,
and diversify its resource base and overall revenue through proactive resource mobilization
so as to effectively finance the implementation of the strategic plan and improve financial
sustainability.
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CRITICAL ISSUE 3: Lack of visibility, promotion and partnerships.
Since its establishment FHIDO has recorded significant achievements.
However, despite the good services to the community, its successes
are not promoted. FHIDO had limitations in selling itself. Public relation and promotion were observed as limitations. Though attempts
are made to promote some of the works of FHIDO, still it is not comparable to its achievement and years of service. Due to this, its visibly
were undermined and limited to certain groups and stakeholders. Besides lack of dedicated
focal person or position for promotion and communication hampered the resource mobilization effort of the organization.
Though partnerships and networks are essential at both the national and international level,
one of the key gaps of the organization had been inability to establish and maintain effective
partnerships and networks locally and abroad. FHIDO could not establish effective partnerships and networks with many local and international actors and could not mobilize institutional cooperation at the relevant level.
10. STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS
To address limited programmatic and geographic interventions, FHIDO will have two strategic directions:

STRATEGIC DIRECTION 1: EXPANION OF OPERTIONL AREAS
FHIDO planned to expand and diversified its intervention area/region and interventions. Accordingly, in the next five years FHIDO planned to expand its geographical area at
least to SNNPR, Afar, Oromiya and Amhara regions.
STRATEGIC DIRECTION 2: PROGRAMMATIC EXPANSIONS
FHIDO will start to integrate RBA in its programs and will intensively try to contribute for the betterment of transparent and accountable duty bearer’s for the needs of vulnerable community members through working in both community level and with service provider’s side. At the community level, proper awareness will be created on their entitlement’s
and services at local level. On the other hand, FHIDO works with local government to be
more transparent and accountable as well as try to create constructive dialogues.
Moreover, though FHIDO has been engaged in the sponsorship of vulnerable children with
support of ChildFund since its establishment, it has not yet exploited other existing local opportunities to sponsor additional children to make a difference in their lives in order to ensure
children reach their full potential. Though donor’s child sponsorship program has helped
children with the necessities for a healthy and successful start to their life, considering the
current difficulty and dwindling foreign sponsors, the program is not said to be sustainable
unless other local well to do sponsoring individuals are used to address the ever increasing
children who need support in nutrition, early childhood and adolescent development, education and health.
Hence in the coming five years’ period, FHIDO will strengthen local and exiting foreign
children sponsorship program of ChildFund to adders many OVCs who need support in their
family setting through monthly or quarterly financial and material contributions of well to do
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individuals and enable vulnerable children access to basic education, health and livelihood
need.
STRATEGIC DIRECTION 3: STRENGTHENING RESOURCES MOBILIZATION
In the coming five years of SPM implementation, FHIDO will intensively engage in
strengthening and expanding its local resources mobilization from private sector and expansion of the institutional IGA which will curve existing minimum use of opportunities to raise
own fund:
In this regard, the initiatives of its own multipurpose building complex which will be constructed in its own premises will be given priority to serve as sustainably generate income
through renting of the building. In addition to reducing the admin cost and good workplace
environment, the building will increase the financial sustainability and can also be used as
means of income generation.
In the coming five years of SPM implementation, FHIDO also planned to diversify its funding base by strengthening and establishing fund raising department which will enable to design winnable projects, to tap non-monetary resources through volunteerism and other forms
of engagement. FHIDO will make revenue generation efforts, looking various options (including improving efficiency and effectiveness of all work units and development and implementation of pragmatic fund raising strategy targeting existing as well as potential local
and international sources of funding in collaboration with the Board; Given the extensive experience and good performance record, FHIDO would explore opportunities to access available fund from the government and non-government institutions.
STRATEGIC DIRECTION 4: STRENGTHENING PARTNERSSHIPS
AND PROMOTION WORKS
FHIDO will become a member of different local and international association
and consortiums. On top of this, FHIDO will create partnership with the private sector, professional associations and artists. By doing these, FHIDO will raise resources (financial and
non-financial) and able to scale up its proven interventions. Parallel to this, FHIDO will give
top priority in communication and promotion work to document and disseminate the lessons
learned and the impact of the programs through different channels in the next five years.
CRITICAL
ISSUE
Limited programmatic and
geographic interventions

Minimum use of
existing opportunities to raise
own fund:

Strategic Directions to address
the issue
SD 1. Expansion
of operational
areas
SD.2. Programmatic expansions

Strategic Objectives

SD 3: Strengthening resources
mobilization

Strategic Objective 3: Increase 10,600 vulnerable children access basic
needs and reach their full potential through strengthening of local and
foreign sponsorship program by 2025.

Strategic Objective 1: Expansion of FHIDO’s operational areas to
SNNPR, Afar, Oromiya and Amhara regions by the end of 2025
Strategic Objective 2: Expansion of FHIDO’s programmatic interventions to address basic service delivery entitlements of 14,800 vulnerable
target group

Strategic Objective 4: Increase organizational IGA through construction of multipurpose building by 2025
Strategic Objective 5: To increase FHIDO’s donors base through establishing fund raising department
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Lack of visibility, promotion
and partnerships.

SD 4: Strengthening partnerships
and promotion
works

Strategic Objective 6: To increase FHIDO’s visibility through active
promotion works
Strategic Objective 7: To increase FHIDO’s partnership and network
with different stake-holders

11. VISION, MISSION AND VALUES
11.1. VISION:
Aspires to see a self reliant 2society with dignity in which children's rights are respected by
2025,
11.2.

MISSION:

By creating an economic, social and Physical environment that is conducive to create a spark
of hope and opportunities for children to achieve their full potential and to easily realize balanced mental, emotional and general personality development through holistic and integrated
programmatic interventions by involving various stakeholders, the children, and the community at large.
11.3. VALUES:
o Equity
o Transparency and Accountability
o Integrity and Honesty
o Collaboration and partnerships
o Impartiality3 and Non-discrimination
o Commitment & dedication to continuous learning
o Gender Sensitivity & participation
o Sustainability
12. GOAL, STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES AND THEMATIC INTERVENTIONS
12.1.

GOAL

Contribute to the national effort of reducing the negative influence of social and economic impacts against Deprived, Vulnerable and Excluded
(DEV) children, youth and their families through improving education,
health, livelihood, nutrition, housing and psychosocial statues in the organization operation areas.

2

Self-reliance is the social and economic ability of an individual, a household or a community to meet essential needs
(including protection, food, water, shelter, personal safety, health and education) in a sustainable manner and with dignity.
3 Impartiality (also called evenhandedness or fair-mindedness) is a principle of justice holding that decisions should be based
on objective criteria, rather than on the basis of bias, prejudice, or preferring the benefit to one person over another for
improper reasons.
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12.2. STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Strategic Objective 1: Expansion of FHIDO’s operational areas to SNNPR, Afar, Oromiya
and Amhara regions by the end of 2025
Strategic Objective 2: Expansion of FHIDO’s programmatic interventions to address basic
service delivery entitlements of 14,800 vulnerable target group
Strategic Objective 3: Increase 10,600 vulnerable children access basic needs and reach
their full potential through strengthening of local and foreign sponsorship program by 2025.
Strategic Objective 4: Increase organizational IGA through construction of multipurpose
building by 2025
Strategic Objective 5: To increase FHIDO’s donors base through establishing fund raising
department
Strategic Objective 6: To increase FHIDO’s visibility through active promotion works
Strategic Objective 7: To increase FHIDO’s partnership and network with different stakeholders
13. PROGRAMMATIC AREAS:
A. Child and youth Development:
B. Primary health focusing on SRH, STI, HIV/AIDS, Malaria and
MNCH
C. Water hygiene and sanitation /WASH/
D. Livelihood Promotion and Economic Development
E. Service Entitlement and Human Rights
F. Natural Resource Management
G. People Living with Disability and Girls and Women
H. Cross cutting Issues (HIV AIDS, People affected by Illegal Migration and Environment)
14. THE STARATEGIC PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
14.1. Implementation Process






To pursue successfully its strategic plan, FHIDO needs to undertake the following broad measures pertaining to the process of
strategy implementation.
 Clearly define roles and responsibilities of individuals and units
for its implementation;
Our 5-year plan assumes additions of staff in a few key roles, most notably the Fundraising and Communication to support organizational IGA and promotion works. We
will continue to rely on and utilize volunteers, the time and energy of advisors and
board members.
We are committed to ensuring our plan can withstand the pressures of the real world
and the uncertainties that may lie ahead. We will continue to ensure that our systems
provide a culture that safeguards and protects all parties involved. We will strengthen
processes and criteria for Risk Management to help us effectively manage foreseeable
and unforeseeable shocks and stresses.
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Strategy execution depends heavily on the structure and system in place. There needs
to be a good match between the system, and the resources (human, financial and material resources). Therefore, FHIDO should review its structure, systems and resources in line with the new strategic direction of the organization.
 We will expand programs to more communities in areas where we already operate
and expand to new areas within existing operation. We will strategically assess the viability of expansion into new regions.
 We will need a stronger technology backbone for deepening our program implementation and monitoring, for real-time field data collection and analytics. We will need
to secure safe and reliable transport in each country to travel deep into remote areas.
We will continue to seek external evaluations to validate our program impact.
 Breakdown the strategic plan into annual work plan;
 Communicate the strategy to all parties who have the stake in its implementation;
 Design monitoring and evaluation mechanisms with indicators for outcome and impact the realization of the plan into action.
15. WORK PLANS
The strategic plan has to be cascaded into clear, understandable and
measurable annual plans and budgets. This is the key to the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the strategic plan. The annual work
plan will indicate the tasks to be implemented during the year with timetables and implementation responsibilities. Each work unit has the responsibility of preparing the annual work plan and budgets for its respective units in consultation with the Executive Director. The program, finance and administration units have to coordinate and synchronize work plans for implementation, and will be
evaluated on the basis of performance of the implementation. The total budget required for
the implementation of the strategy would be Birr 280,006,300.00 birr. The implementation
schedule (action plan and corresponding budget) of the strategy is depicted in Annex 2 & 3.
16. MONITORING AND EVALUATION
This strategic plan is a five-year plan, which is concretized in annual
work plans. The Strategic plan will be monitored and evaluated at different levels. Annual, mid-term and end of SP reviews will be conducted to ensure the SP remains relevant to the operating context and to inform any potential revisions. The mid-term and end of SP reviews will
be conducted by a team of FHIDO evaluators through data collection and analysis. These reviews will draw on both project level evaluations and participatory progress reviews that focus on gathering feedback and perspectives from beneficiaries and stakeholders at the child,
family, community levels as well as implementing partners and sector stakeholders. M&E
systems will be reflected in proposals to ensure alignment and findings from Monitoring and
Evaluation data collection.
Monitoring and evaluation frameworks will be developed for each programme objective and
its corresponding outcomes. The indicators and tools in these frameworks will be used in project/ grant specific M&E plans. Outcome level monitoring systems will be developed to feed
into the M&E frameworks for each programme objective. Plans will be put in place to measure the impact of the specific behavioral outcomes that have been identified for each of the
core programme areas. The Board and management of FHIDO will oversight the implementation of the strategic plan, and monitor on annual bases against the work plans that are endorsed at the beginning of the fiscal year.
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The strategic plan will be reviewed in the presence of all concerned stakeholders in its midterm. Results from the mid-term evaluation will be used to adjust the strategic plan accordingly and to document lessons learned. All findings will be shared with all stakeholders. The
necessary correction measures will be employed, if any. Moreover, FHIDO management will
conduct outcome monitoring once in six months based on the set criteria and indicators of
change in addition to the regular technical support provided by the program officers. The
M&E should show the evidence in documentation.
17. ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS AND MITIGATION ACTIVITIES
The following assumptions, risks and mitigation activities are considered
during the strategic plan period.
17.1. Assumptions
 The good partnership with the government as well as the prevailing
enabling policy environment continues during the Strategic Plan period;
 The global financial crisis will improve and funding is available to meet the planned objectives;
 Incidences of poverty in the country will not be beyond the available resources of the development partners.
17.2. Possible Risks and Mitigation Activities
Possible Risks
 The government might introduce inconvenient
regulations and directives that hinder smooth
implementation of the strategic plan.
 The global financial crises may continue and
access to funding opportunities to realize the
plan could be difficult.
 The incidence of poverty in the Country could
be more frequent and widespread to such a
magnitude that they entirely undermine the potential to achieve the objectives in this plan.
 The COVID 19 Pandemic might affect the
smooth operation of planned activities

Mitigation Activities
 Initiate roundtables with government counterparts
and development partners to sort out inconvenience through negotiations and dialogue.
 Consider alternative fund raising strategies like
targeting local donors or the diasporas;
 Scale down operations to optimal levels
 Work with all partners to bring the risk to manageable scale of operation and resource requirement
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Avail sanitary kits such as face mask, hand washing machine & face shield to protect staffs , volunteers beneficiaries and stakeholders from the
pandemic through regular awareness and provision
of Personal protective equipment

Annexes
Annex 1: Logical Frame of the plan
CRITICAL
ISSUE

Limited programmatic
and geographic interventions

Strategic Directions to
address the
issue
SD 1. Expansion of operational areas

SD.2. Programmatic
expansions

Strategic Objectives

Results

Activities /strategies to attain the results

Indicators

Assumptions

Strategic Objective 1: Expansion of FHIDO’s operational areas to
SNNPR, Afar,
Oromiya and
Amhara regions
by the end of
2025
Strategic Objective 2: Expansion of FHIDO’s
programmatic interventions to
address basic
service delivery
entitlements of
14,800 vulnerable target group





Undertake preliminary assessments





Designing of project proposals

Number of agreements entered with
regional partners



Create partnerships and sign MoU





Establish satellite offices



Deployment of staffs

Number of proposals designed and
funded to operate



Number of beneficiaries addressed

The good partnership with the
government as
well as the prevailing enabling
policy environment continues
during the Strategic Plan period



Number of vulnerable
community
groups
(displaced
children and women, children and
women affected by
conflict and disaster,
CwDs etc.) reached
with awareness raising forums and dialogues







Improved operational presence of
FHIDO
Increased reach of
beneficiaries to address their need

Increased level of
understanding of
vulnerable
communities on their
entitlements.



Conduct assessment on the condition of
good governance and service entitlements
for vulnerable community groups.



Mainstream RBA and good governance
issues in all its projects and programs

Increased transparency and accountability of duty bearers to the needs of
vulnerable
community members



Vulnerable community groups (displaced
children and women, children and women
affected by conflict and disaster, CwDs
etc.) reached with awareness raising forums and dialogues on entitlement and
rights issues



Government bodies reached with good
governance and service entitlement of vulnerable communities



Constructive discussion undertaken between service users and providers
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No of government
bodies reached with
good
governance
and service entitlement of vulnerable
communities



No of constructive
discussion undertaken between service
users and providers

The good partnership with the
government policies.
Beneficiaries and
community participation

Strategic Objective 3: Increase
10,600 vulnerable
children
access
basic
needs and reach
their full potential
through
strengthening of
local and foreign sponsorship program by
2025.

Minimum use
of existing
opportunities
to raise own
fund:

SD 3:
Strengthening
resources
mobilization

Strategic Objective 4: Increase
organizational
IGA
through
construction of
multipurpose
building
by
2025



Holistic and Integrated program interventions realized



Improved wellbeing of beneficiaries
realized



Increased and sustained support for
children

•Local Community participation realized to
address local needs





Sustainability
of
FHIDO to effectively undertake its
organizational
functioning realized
Increased volunteerism to support
FHIDO’s resource
mobilization
schemes



Select the poorest of poor children for local sponsorship program



Identify well to do individuals in the community who are willing to accommodate
children



Enter formal legal agreements with local
sponsors



Support vulnerable children in education
Interventions through foreign sponsorship
program



Support vulnerable children in health Interventions through foreign sponsorship
program



Support vulnerable children and their families in livelihood Interventions through
foreign sponsorship program



Support vulnerable children and their families in psychosocial
Interventions
through foreign sponsorship program



Submit proposal to the Agency for fund
raising event.



Mobilize money from internal sources both
in kind and cash. The fund mobilization
activities shall include:



Public Collection:



Organize annual sport festival - sport arts;



Organize bazaars and exhibitions – generate income from sales of different products
and collection of entrance fee



Organize concert on occasional holidays



Solicit regular support from different wellstructured and organized institutions and
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•
Number
of
children supported with
basic education, health
and livelihood support

The support for
existing sponsorship
program
will continue.

•Number of well to do
individuals
identified
and gave their consent to
support children

Many
local
sponsors solicited and give their
consent to sponsor children



Number of resource
mobilization committee established
and become functional





Amount
of
resources both financial and materials
generated for the
construction

The global
financial crisis will improve
and
funding is
available to
meet
the
planned objectives;



The private
sectors support prevail



Number of well to
do volunteers recruited and serve the
organization in resource mobilization

other associations

Strategic Objective 5: To increase FHIDO’s
donors
base
through establishing
fund
raising department

Lack of visibility, promotion and partnerships.

SD 4:
Strengthening
partnerships
and promotion works

Strategic Objective 6: To increase FHIDO’s
visibility
through active
promotion
works





Relevant
department and staff for
FR put in place
Number of volunteers recruited and
serving the organizations



Number of winnable projects designed



Increased organizational visibility to
the wider public
Enhanced identification of lessons
and best practices
of interventions





Donation from rich individuals and/or
business communities



In kind contribution (material like, cement,
iron, other factory products, etc.) from
producers



Establish income generating institutions
for sustainable income and project implementation



Restructure fund raising department and
assign staff
Revise Donors profile
Design feasible project proposals
Revisit existing projects to be submitted to
prospective donors
Revise volunteers’ manuals
Identify and recruit volunteers
Strengthen relationship with existing donors and diversify its donor base;



Undertake mass media campaigns to build
the image of FHIDO
Redesign FHIDO’s website and update
regularly
Produce and disseminate annual reports,
newsletter, electronic copies, posters, brochures and case stories and best practices;
Organize public event and press release to
enhance the awareness of FHIDO’s vision,
mission, and values
Revise operational communication strategy
document and develop and implement strategic public relations programs, communication plans
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Improved donors
which financial support the organization
Increased capacity
of staffs to design
winnable proposals
Increased participation and contribution of volunteers

There will be
sufficient Funding sources

Number of media
promotion works
undertaken
Number of press
conferences organized
Number of IEC materials produced and
disseminated
Number of impact
assessments conducted to draw lessons



Media companies cooperate



The price if
promotion
works is affordable

The good partnership with the
government as
well as the prevailing enabling
policy environment continues
during the Strategic Plan period;




Strategic Objective 7: To increase FHIDO’s
partnership and
network
with
different stakeholders







Increased organizational experience to
draw lessons and
operate efficiently.
Increased collective efforts to bring
successful impact
Increased membership

Promote FHIDO via social medias like
Facebooks and tweeters
Disseminate lessons learned with a view to
scaling up good practices.



Map existing services, providers and partners at all levels





Produce networking guideline





Participate on partnership meetings



Become a member of network /consortium
and other organizations



Create linkage with government existing
economic and safety net programs



Undertake collaborative follow ups with
government partners
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Number of partnership agreements
signed stakeholders
Number of MoU
reached for membership in networks
and organizations
Number of collective partnership bids
made for fund raisings with partners

There are many
similar organization
networks
,consortiums

Annex 2. : Implementation Plan & Budget
1. Implementation Plan
Strategic Objective

Units of measurement

2021

2022

2023

2024

2025

Strategic Objective 1: Expansion of FHIDO’s operational areas to SNNPR, Afar, Oromiya and Amhara regions by the end of 2025
Undertake preliminary assessments
Assessment Doc
1
1
1
1
1
Designing of project proposals
Doc
3
4
6
8
10
Create partnerships and sign MoU
MoU
2
2
2
2
2
Establish satellite offices
No of offices
1
1
2
3
Deployment of staffs
No of staffs
3
6
12
15
20
Strategic Objective 2: Expansion of FHIDO’s programmatic interventions to address basic service delivery entitlements of 14,800 vulnerable target
group
 Conduct assessment on the condition of good govern- Assessment Doc
1
1
ance and service entitlements for vulnerable community
groups.


Mainstream RBA and good governance issues in all its
projects and programs

No of participant

300

500

1000

2000



Vulnerable community groups (displaced children and
women, children and women affected by conflict and
disaster, CwDs etc.) reached with awareness raising forums and dialogues on entitlement and rights issues

No of participants

500

700

2000

4000



Government bodies reached with good governance and
service entitlement of vulnerable communities

No of participants

300

500

1000

2000



Constructive discussion undertaken between service
No of discussion
4
8
12
20
users and providers
Strategic Objective 3: Increase 10,600 vulnerable children access basic needs and reach their full potential through strengthening of local and foreign
sponsorship program by 2025.



Select the poorest of poor children for local sponsorship
program

No of Children

500

800

1000

1500



Identify well to do individuals in the community who are
willing to accommodate children

No of individuals

500

800

1000

1500
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Remark



Enter formal legal agreements with local sponsors

No of individuals



Support vulnerable children in education Interventions
through foreign sponsorship program

No of children



Support vulnerable children in health Interventions
through foreign sponsorship program





500

800

1000

1500

4000

4500

4800

5000

5500

No of children

4000

4500

4800

5000

5500

Support vulnerable children and their families in livelihood Interventions through foreign sponsorship program

No of children

600

800

1000

1200

1500

Support vulnerable children and their families in psychosocial Interventions through foreign sponsorship
program

No of children

4000

4500

4800

5000

5500

Strategic Objective 4: Increase organizational IGA through construction of multipurpose building by 2025


Organize annual sport festival - sport arts ;

No of events

2

3

3

4



Organize bazaars and exhibitions – generate income
from sales of different products and collection of entrance fee

No of events

2

2

4

6



Organize concert on occasional holidays

No of events

1

1

2

3



Solicit regular support from different well-structured and
organized institutions and other associations

No of support request

2

10

16

25

30



Donation from rich individuals and/or business communities

No of events

5

10

20

50

120



In kind contribution (material like, cement, iron, other
factory products, etc.) from producers

No of companies

8

15

25

30



Establish income generating committees for sustainable
income and project implementation.

No of committees

3

3

4

5



Construct the building phase by phase

No of building

1

1

1

1

5
2

Strategic Objective 5: To increase FHIDO’s donors base through establishing fund raising department




Restructure fund raising department and assign staff
Revise Donors profile
Design feasible project proposals

No of staffs
Doc
No of proposals

1
5
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2
1
10

1
15

1
20

1
25






Revisit existing projects to be submitted to prospective
donors
Revise volunteers’ manuals
Identify and recruit volunteers
Strengthen relationship with existing donors and diversify its donor base;

No of applications
Doc
No of vol
Donors

6

8

10

15

20

1
45
3

60
5

1
75
7

80
8

1
100
10

Strategic Objective 6: To increase FHIDO’s visibility through active promotion works








Undertake mass media campaigns to build the image of
No of campaigns
6
10
15
20
30
FHIDO
Redesign FHIDO’s website and update regularly
No of posts
20
40
60
80
100
Produce and disseminate annual reports, newsletter,
No of IEC
6000
8000
10,000
12000
15000
electronic copies, posters, brochures and case stories and
best practices;
Organize public event and press release to enhance the
No of events
5
10
15
20
30
awareness of FHIDO’s vision, mission, and values
Revise operational communication strategy document
No of doc
1
1
1
and develop and implement strategic public relations
programs, communication plans
Promote FHIDO via social medias like Facebooks and
No of promotions
30
50
70
90
120
tweeters
Disseminate lessons learned with a view to scaling up
No of best practices
10
15
20
25
30
good practices.
Strategic Objective 7: To increase FHIDO’s partnership and network with different stake-holders



Map existing services, providers and partners at all levels

No of doc

1



Produce networking guideline

Doc

1




Participate on partnership meetings
Become a member of network /consortium and other
organizations
Create linkage with government existing economic and
safety net programs

No of meetings
No of partner

5
1

15
3

25
6

35
10

45
15

50

100

150

200

300

Undertake collaborative follow ups with government
partners

No of follow ups

4

4

4

4

4




No of beneficiaries
linked
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1

1

1

1

1
1

Annex 3: Implementation Budget
Strategic Objective

Units of meas- 2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
urement
Strategic Objective 1: Expansion of FHIDO’s operational areas to SNNPR, Afar, Oromiya and Amhara regions by the end of 2025
Undertake preliminary assessments
Assessment
Doc
150,000.00
250,000.00
250,000.00
300,000.00
300,000.00
Designing of project proposals
Doc
5,000.00
10,000.00
15,000.00
15,000.00
15,000.00
Establish satellite offices
No of offices
250,000.00
300,000.00
400,000.00
600,000.00
Deployment of staffs
No of staffs
60,000.00
400,000.00
800,000.00
1,000,000.00
1,500,000.00
Sub Total to SO 1
215,000.00
910,000.00
1,365,000.00
1,715,000.00
2,415,000.00
Strategic Objective 2: Expansion of FHIDO’s programmatic interventions to address basic service delivery entitlements of 14,800 vulnerable
target group
 Conduct assessment on the condition of Assessment
good governance and service entitle- Doc
ments for vulnerable community
300,000.00
350,000.00
groups.




Vulnerable community groups (displaced children and women, children
and women affected by conflict and
disaster, CwDs etc.) reached with
awareness raising forums and dialogues
on entitlement and rights issues

No of participants

Government bodies reached with good
governance and service entitlement of
vulnerable communities

No of participants



Constructive discussion undertaken
between service users and providers
Sub Total to SO2

No of discussion

1,250,000.00
60,000.00
1,550,000.00
3,760,000.00
6,620,000.00

650,000.00

2,000,000.00

3,000,000.00

4,000,000.00

5,000,000.00

14,000,000.00

500,000.00

1,000,000.00

1,500,000.00

2,000,000.00

5,000,000.00

500,000.00

1,000,000.00

1,500,000.00

2,000,000.00

5,000,000.00

3,300,000.00

5,000,000.00

7,350,000.00

9,000,000.00

24,650,000.00
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Remark

Strategic Objective 3: Increase 10,600 vulnerable children access basic needs and reach their full potential through strengthening of local and
foreign sponsorship program by 2025.


Select the poorest of poor children for
local sponsorship program

No of Children

Identify well to do individuals in the
community who are willing to accommodate children

No of individuals



Enter formal legal agreements with
local sponsors

No of individuals



Support vulnerable children in education Interventions through foreign
sponsorship program

No of children

Support vulnerable children in health
Interventions through foreign sponsorship program

No of children

Support vulnerable children and their
families in livelihood Interventions
through foreign sponsorship program

No of children

Support vulnerable children and their
families in psychosocial Interventions
through foreign sponsorship program

No of children









5,000.00

10,000.00

25,000.00

40,000.00

80,000.00

6,000.00

12,000.00

20,000.00

30,000.00

68,000.00

8,000,000.00

7,000,000.00

8,000,000.00

9,000,000.00

10,000,000.00

42,000,000.00

11,000,000.00

11,000,000.00

12,000,000.00

10,000,000.00

12,000,000.00

56,000,000.00

9,000,000.00

9,000,000.00

10,000,000.00

11,000,000.00

12,000,000.00

51,000,000.00

3,000,000.00

3,000,000.00

4,000,000.00

5,000,000.00

6,000,000.00

21,000,000.00

Sub Total to SO 3
31,000,000.00 30,011,000.00 34,022,000.00
Strategic Objective 4: Increase organizational IGA through construction of multipurpose building by 2025





Organize annual sport festival - sport
arts ;

No of events

Organize bazaars and exhibitions –
generate income from sales of different
products and collection of entrance fee

No of events

Organize concert on occasional holidays

No of events

40,070,000.00

170,148,000.00

100,000.00

150,000.00

200,000.00

250,000.00

700,000.00

300,000.00

400,000.00

500,000.00

600,000.00

1,800,000.00

100,000.00

150,000.00

200,000.00

250,000.00

700,000.00
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35,045,000.00



Solicit regular support from different
well-structured and organized institutions and other associations

No of support
request

Approach rich individuals and/or business communities for donation

No of events

In kind contribution (material like, cement, iron, other factory products, etc.)
from producers

No of companies

Establish income generating committees for sustainable income and project
implementation.

No of committees

Construct the building phase by phase

No of building

10,000.00

15,000.00

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

100,000.00

10,000.00

15,000.00

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

100,000.00

10,000.00

15,000.00

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

100,000.00

8,000.00

10,000.00

12,000.00

15,000.00

18,000.00

63,000.00

12,000,000.00

15,000,000.00

18,000,000.00

25,000,000.00

70,000,000.00

38,000.00 12,555,000.00
15,772,000.00
Strategic Objective 5: To increase FHIDO’s donors base through establishing fund raising department

18,990,000.00

26,208,000.00

73,563,000.00








Sub Total to SO 4




Restructure fund raising department
and assign staff
Revise Donors profile

No of staffs
Doc
5,000.00





Design feasible project proposals
Revisit existing projects to be submitted to prospective donors
Revise volunteers’ manuals

No of proposals
No of applications
Doc

5,000.00

1,000.00

1,500.00

2,000.00

3,000.00

4,000.00

11,500.00

1,000.00

1,500.00

2,000.00

3,000.00

4,000.00

11,500.00

2,000.00

4,300.00

800.00


Identify and recruit volunteers

1,500.00

No of vol
250,000.00

350,000.00

400,000.00

500,000.00

1,800,000.00

257,800.00
303,000.00
355,500.00
Strategic Objective 6: To increase FHIDO’s visibility through active promotion works by the end of 2025

406,000.00

510,000.00

1,832,300.00

400,000.00

500,000.00

1,550,000.00



Strengthen relationship with existing
donors and diversify its donor base;
Sub total to SO 5



Undertake mass media campaigns to
build the image of FHIDO

300,000.00

Donors

No of campaigns

150,000.00

200,000.00
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300,000.00



Redesign FHIDO’s website and update
regularly
 Produce and disseminate annual reports, newsletter, electronic copies,
posters, brochures and case stories and
best practices;
 Organize public event and press release
to enhance the awareness of FHIDO’s
vision, mission, and values
 Revise operational communication
strategy document and develop and implement strategic public relations programs, communication plans
 Promote FHIDO via social medias like
Facebooks and tweeters
 Disseminate lessons learned with a
view to scaling up good practices.
Subtotal to SO 6

No of posts
50,000.00

60,000.00

70,000.00

80,000.00

100,000.00

360,000.00

100,000.00

120,000.00

150,000.00

200,000.00

250,000.00

820,000.00

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

35,000.00

40,000.00

150,000.00

320,000.00
405,000.00
550,000.00
Strategic Objective 7: To increase FHIDO’s partnership and network with different stake-holders

715,000.00

890,000.00

2,880,000.00

No of IEC

No of events

No of doc

No of promotions
No of best
practices



Map existing services, providers and
partners at all levels

No of doc



Produce networking guideline

Doc



Participate on partnership meetings

No of meetings



Become a member of network
/consortium and other organizations
 Create linkage with government existing economic and safety net programs
 Undertake collaborative follow ups
with government partners
Subtotal to SO 7

5,000.00

6,000.00

7,000.00

8,000.00

10,000.00

36,000.00

7,000.00

8,000.00

10,000.00

12,000.00

15,000.00

52,000.00

15,000.00

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

35,000.00

125,000.00

10,000.00

15,000.00

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

100,000.00

37,000.00

49,000.00

62,000.00

75,000.00

90,000.00

313,000.00

31,867,800.00

47,533,000.00

No of partner
No of beneficiaries linked
No of follow
ups

Grand Total
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57,126,500.00

64,296,000.00

79,183,000.00

280,006,300.00
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